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'Bosten
Merchants' and Miners Trnnpor-tatie- n

Cerrpsny nnnounce the
atien et passenfter service between
Philadelphia and Iiosten. effective Mnvjst Steamers Wedncdny

rid Saturday at P. M daylight
'Mving

Full particulars en
Smi-m- ...irii fimnnrn iinni

Hot Water
"As Yeu Like
Yeu can nlivnjs plenty of

het by Installing the
heater

"ADELPHIA"
Ceal Tank

Heater
m

Progressive piuniners
recegnizo it n themost sclentific-ilI-
constructed hratnr
made. Six -- for
all nurDeses.
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for boiler Linge slze
for boiler and radiator.

Te get the best en
"Adelphla" It's different
nil ethers.

Pheno, or call for c'reular.
BORDEN STOVE CO.

1313 Arch Street
through plumber.
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MANAHANS
VkmiN meYh moor

GARMENT BAG
Made of chemically treated

strong, durable.Cper, Meth, Dust Damp-pro- of

seal.
Nothing mussed or wrin-
kled in Manahan Bags.

S Sites te $2.00
At and Department

OIHER MANAHAN PRODUCTS
TnrliifBihpel for

Bins Trunin. Iniu-m- ,
etc.. It aiiretH te

roll r rnmfiilrnce
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Caribbean
gea outbid

away from theBREAK habit, this
summer, and make a cruise
withtheGreatWhiteFleet.
Nevel, interesting every
hour a new delight. Noth-
ing Ilka a sea veyape te
tone you up mentally and
physically.

Cuba, Jamaica, Panama,
Cesta Rica, Colombia, Gua-
temala. Quaint cities,

seaports, glamer
of old adventure,

y Cruises from 1315.
l).day Jamaica Vacation!

from $150.
tailing! from

Nw Yerk.
Frea llluBtriited folder,

"daOutlngi"felder and cabin
pln, Write today.

Dartlctt Tours Company
Sltamthp 'Orparlmtnt

200 Seuth 1 ith Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

---

GREAT
WHITE
FLEET'. '
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HONOR DR. PEARSON

i

Public Schools Director Is Guest
at Dinner in Ritz- -

Carlton

MORE EVENTS TODAY

The ireunliig event of the flint two
iln.vs of Music 'Week entile lnt nlglit
with n dinner nt tlie ii lieit
lencliers of tiitiMe. ttireilicii wliixc care
tlieiiMimls of clillilren linvp leiirncil le
nppreclnte lis beauty, met te honor Dr.
Kneeli W. lViiren. The m'nlmi uiih
tlie tuenty-ilftl- i miulversary of his erv-ic- e

in the piihlii' h'Iioe'.h of tin city as
director of imislp.

TliroiiKlient the day there hml heen
meetings e cry where In the rlty. and
nt each meeting n epciik.cr explained
the nliie of appreciation of iniiMr. In
the department Meres there were special
concerts and there was nil all-da- y radio
concert in tlie xlctiela ilep.irtineiit
j neoiiere I'icht.

At the Hlt.('.iilteu itinner IiIrIi
trlhutes were paid Dr. Pearson for the
work lie lias accomplished In the schools.
Startimr nt a time when the utility and
appieciatlnn of music wad little thought
of by the public In Rencnil he had te
OM'icome great dllllctilties.

Tednv for the first time one of the
high school orchestras will appear puh-lk- 'l

in a downtown thentre. It will lie
at ikkiii nt Kdtli't-- . It Is the desji,. (f
the Music l.e.iguc te uiiil.e a composite
w hoel nrdii'stia nut of the bet boy mu-
sicians.

Arthur .IiiiImiii. Miiitiiscr of the Phil-
adelphia (iiclictrn, jeerda.v praised
.Mtislc Week. lie said that the mtl-t- li

spirit of the cit was awakening, and
that at the present into It mkiii would
lie the pouter of the Western lleinl-spher- e

in the culture of things artistic.
The preginm of Music Week events

scheduled for today follews:
Xoen te 1 o'c'eck Hand concert en

Iliead sticet.
Keith's Theatre Concert bv orches-

tra of West Philadelphia High Schoel
for Heys.

P.e leuto-.Stratfe- nl Luncheon of
Philadelphia Music Club.

Adelphla Hetel. 1J :.'l(l l.iens Club,
luncheon and lictuic en music apprecia
tien b Miss Iless IJanlelH.

j Women's Southern Homeopathic
I Hospital Conceit bv (Jertrude Pernie.

Industrial I Ionic for the llliiid ( mi
cert by .Mniiel .M. I'arker.

! :.. uonaen s ividnc vvciIll 4tIIIII, III.'
1'nieii of

Intlen.
'" ' t s(l,ie

' hegun some aspect
and Way."

,y !'"n f were ,h,i halfI I, 1

IC? ? ' .INpIay IP signs visible from
' ' UK. - . are myr- -

, concert.
' Cmtls Compain. S P. M.

i ..,.,. ri..i,.,..,i '.,!, ,ii,..,., ,.i.i i. l... akiw. ...... . ...1 ...iiiit-- i ..111, I1IMML
lei'ture by Kdith Khetts

nnd ceiuert by Matinee Musical Club.
Ovcrlnoek Si hoel for the ,s ;.'J0

M. Lecture hj Miss Hess' D.uiicls.
Oxfeul Cetiimunii

Churcli. eenlng Conceit by Till'.
of Lebanon (Slop Club

Nerrist.iwn Octave Chili Chorus, di-

rected by Marien Spangler.
. Musical Tumi Hull Annual

and concert.
Messiah Reformed Church, Tuirtietli

and Wolf stieets, 7:1." P. M. lfand
coin ei t and singing en lawn.

Hospital Matinee Mu-ste-

Club, mulct ditettleii of Mis.
Drew.

JlarilMm Heme, Second street and
Lehigh meniie Matinee Musical Club
piegrnni under Mst.

Children's Hospital Matinee Musi-
cal Club ptegiain under Miss Xeeiy.

Oncolegic Hospital Matinee Musical
Club piegrnni under Alkens.

WheMiiwr .Missidii ..Mntlnee Musical
'Club piegr.im under Miss Strehle.

Chnpin Home P.Mnd Matinte
Musical Club program under Anna Har
row.

William Illtrh Schoel Leetnre
by Liliet Claik.

Hospital
Music Club under Mt.
d'Aperv.

Straw biidge & Clothier Radie
broadcast ;i ;,'!i), l :,",n o'c'ei k.

Thendere Pii'ss,.).. Vhtrelii depart
nient Radie (enceit

tiimbels Matinee Musical Club
Chorus coin ei t t.nlin in owning.

and Ho-
tels Spicial inu-li-- pingtiiiiis.

Spiciai niclipstrii pre-gt.i-

M.irgatct IHiei Ij.h-Ii- . supiaue.

MEN TO FIGHT FIRE

In Path of Ferest Blaze.
1000 Acres Ruined

Pa.. Mm 1! Slate lire
waideiis who nrihi-i- l here at midnight
mdereil ei or iibh biidled mail lu town
iind'-- fort te be ilinfli-- into the

si.,.. ,,,, Seuth Moun-
tain. Mine than Unit) tu ics woe.),
liuiil has in en leusumul s;Mn.
du night.

Sk ttte comp, iiiies fmui m ivlibmiug
towns weie siiiiinieind. us well as two
I'omimnles fnMn Reading, twent mil s
uwii. SemtiiI fmui in
til liatii of Humes. Tu ii lnivn nl- -
leinlj been simieil.

Pern tin, i Ili'thtuii Oiphaiis' Huuie
with mine Hum ,(Mie , luidren was

Tin srM)es l,eie I,im. I

teihn, us aie nil the iinlusliits. e,,,,
thousand HI t'slilis Hie nsUtln. I,. !,..'
lire liglititig.

TO HARVARD MAN
'

Mrs. Stedman, In Lancaster
Alleges Desertion and Forgery

.. . ... .. .. ..
i.iiiir.iiici-- , i.i,, .miiv , - iumiiii

mciiilalliin of ii illviitcc fin- -

llliiticlii' I). Stciliiinii fietu llnnj I) '

Stediiiiin, 11 Ilutuiiil jjniiltiiitH, M'len of
mi U0M011 fiiinlij mut nl- -
li'Bfil fnrRcr, h imifli b.i lie' muster In '

fnitrt hell- - Stulliiiin
iIImiw nod bj wealthy patents in ISoHeii
hUVI'I'lll JOUIh Un.

It ltK lllll'SCil that he ile.ertcil III
'

wife nfler the birth of w child In
Itllll. She followed IiIh career thtini!;h
the newsiiiipeiN, elliiilm;s heln prn- -

wiii'iiii'.
i' i.fl i.,, .1 fin . mi' lUlhHllli; Ull I

I'hei'ks, tihliiK the iiiune Charles Kviiiin
IIiikIicx. One wan for S."(I(H) te
a wenuiti an c.xt( tided tour of Kureim.

WATER BURSTS
A wuter main hurst 11 1

Mini I'enlnr streelH he.
fore 'J o'clock thlB ineriilng, hut within

minutes after the break oc-
curred It hntl been repaired by an emer-
gency eiew of the Hurc.ui of Water.

liter fpreail thretiKli the a
bhert dlhtani'i'. reachliih 11 et
uueut ini'iii't. twicn the main
broke n pasnliitt tnxlrnb nnd Itn eecu-punt- s

were (lreiichetl by the column of
water time fliet into tne air. If ,

the driver of the tsxlcsb who informed I

the Electrical Bureau,' et the break,

COCHRAN AND WIFE TO SEEK
DIVORCE IN PARIS AT

Fermer -- "Richest Bacheler" and
f' Qanna Waltka Details

New Yerk, May 2. Alexander Hmlth
Cmlirun, once the "richest bncheler
In Amerlcn," and his wife, Mine. Grtnna
Walska, separated bIiiep Anrllj
have agreed te seek n divorce imtnedl
ntcly in Paris.

All the details of property settle-
ment") Mr. Cochran en his wife have
been delinltely arnnged. Ileth have
Ygal residences in Paris nnd the matter
of n divorce there presents no serious
problems te New Yerk lawyers familiar
with the Prene!) laws.

The announcement Is made In ex-

planation of the official but Incomplete
'statement Issued jointly Inst night by
i Samuel I 'uterine or, for Mr. Cochran,
and Dudley riclil .Mnlene, for anne.
Walska, who Is in France. Mr. t'ech-- l
an nlse Is1)plpei! te be In 1'iirepe.

The leiuniitlc mnrrlngc of the heir
te the Mist fortune the Yonkers car-
pet fninl'y nnd the dashing widow of
Dr. Jeseph Frnnkel, of this city, and

the widow of a ltuslnn
army effcer named D'Hlhgern, excited
society en both sides of the Atlantic
in September, IIKIH. Thev met for the

first time aboard a trans-Atlant-

steamship, intiediiced by Hareld F.
of Chicago, chief support of

the Chicago epeia and a backer of Mine.
of Walska her piofessienal nnme In her

ambitions ler tlie operatic stage.

FLEISCHMANN'S ROMANCE

BARED AFTER OPERATION

Brether of Yeast Company Head
Wed and Divorced Actress

New Yerk, Mnj -- . with
n cabled icpert fiein Vienna that Wil-

liam X. Pleischmaiin had been cured
of paralysis after a remarkable opera-
tion. It known for the first
line estcrdii th.it the noted turf

plunger, scion of the ml lieunirc yeast
lamily, had been married and divorced.

Paul Flelschmniiu, head of the
Klelschmniin Yeast Company, snid Ills
brother mnriled Viela Tient, actress,
about sl jpnrs age. and the couple
wu-- divorced four jears later. Net
until this announcement was mnde jes-teid-

was it known among his friends
that I'leisclimnnn had crowded remnncc
into his wirlcd career.

In his l,st letter te his brother Paul,
I'leisfhiiinnn -- Hid he expected te sail for
America about Ma l.".

Plelscliiminii had a speetncu'nr ca- -
jreer en Ilrnadwar nnd the Ihtstern race
trniks. lie plunged homily en races)
and bet high en prize-light-

SADNESS BRILLIANCE

Ml t At !.. Mil.ll....... t.i. in,., llnii .i... naming eignsl'"ll"ll
Cheral Philadelphia will Mngi Americans Forlorn
"Martha." Ma L.- -(P. A. P.)
M,!SrSmStHlTr,n f,l'"01 f Knd theatre has

Philadeliihla Consorvater of Music, te take en of the of
graduate recitals. i New Yerk's "(iieat While Twe

,?,niu Mlrl.v-.- s ,co there less a
I," Vli slml'l.-,,,- , lVl"Ti,n1' do7eu elect.

,;..?' .n "'.te IMrmiJ ''"-- . Tetlny they
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some one else s beer.
Americans belr.2 piloted about Lon-

eon by natiip friends usually have
their attention ditected te these signs
as oildences of the "old country's" en-
terprising spiilt.

"Just like New Yetk." the Lendener
(ninths as he preiidly indicates the tier

upon tier of aiiiertlsitig brilliance.
".lust like New Yerk used te be," is

the American retort frequently heard.

Marietta Soldier's Bedy Returned
Marietta. Pa.. Mnv L'. TIip remains

of PrlMite William llreuner. of Mari-
etta, the first boy from this section
killed in the World War. arrived yes-ten-

Slid will be hurled tedav with
fu'l mllitar honors by William ltrenner
Pest of the American Legien. The
town will suspend business in his
honor.

We Buy Old Geld
Diamonds, Silver, Platinum and Falie Teeta

PENN SMELTING CO.
906 FILBERT ST. ""e yhi "ewmp"

inrislei I. lib, entrant!' buslnesa wen in
rttr-- ft from inpnrtunt htistnchs s tur.lUai

In Ilii (' ! 1'iilx, l'iirl fjvnri'lli
'nmin In n efTrrn tier serrlrta

ml Kne" t.ilcr ia ftrtit-rtit- e huslnesh ,en-rr- n
In NiMiiemitea (le irrind lue fnr

Imlles e., Iiiicr or purveyor. References
el Vlailnnie llutirkrul, 8 rueV'.rs P'rU 11.

nfxiiajr
WIGS-MAS- etc TO HIRl.y

236 So. 11 St

i u ripla
Phene

Jli .null llrimil trirl
Special Wednesday

BRAZILIAN CARAMELS

59.,
Tfuenni

Jhcutju t l.muhcen Aftrnetm Tea

evm
STORE ORDERS

Increase Your Personal Value
Aliprnrnnrrx tuunt thrxt dnia.

Our tlit.ii rimble J nil tu ilrr fllwlili iluthlnu fruni the IchUIiik re- -
(Kll inrrn t I'llllK. Kill niiy
III mmlrnitp aninniitx Hint 11 HI net
tux jour riiriilnt. tlieunnil
line licvn (luliie for the pant SO
priirft.
WniTE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

IVSarriett Bres.
CHESTKUT STREET

iiiLcu 111 e nt.i' eiiarge, that WJJIKKHBrKHHiEESi

I

ntreetu

Wal. 1892

WASHINGTON
"" 3. DAY TOURS

rrreiin

$21.10 $22.10 S24.10 ,m,,&,i,
Arcnrdlnif tu Hetel ,electet)

rroi(irtten.ilu llntea from Other
rnlnta

JllnrnrU' ami ilMla from A. K
iluiiannn, l)lv, Pma. Ac. 1331
i 'hartti.it Btnt, riilladclphln, or
ieKi.t Tlckft AB'nt,

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
TksResU of tatBresdwirlialUd

0FHER6HUSBANDS

One Body te Be Cxhumed in

Hunt ter Poison Three Chil-

dren Alse Died' i

$11,000 INSURANCE ANGLE

Cleveland, May 2. (By A. P.)
Acting upon erdcru of County Prose-
cutor Edward C. Stanten, Corener A.
P. Hammend was expected today te
exhume the body of a man burled hern
nnd te examine It for traces of poison,
which, If found. Is expected tq result
In the prosecution et n woman for a
wrles of murders committed for $11,000
Insurance.

The poRttmertcm examination wns
ordered following the questioning of the
woman, who Is being held In county jail
en chnrgea which have no connection
with the murders. Corener Hammend
said the Investigation probably would
tnke several dajs.

The woman under suspicion Is known
te have been married Hvc timet nnd
recently is said te have acquired her
sixth husband. Three of her husbands.
Prosecutor Stnnten said, died under
m.vsterleus circumstance. In addition,
he said, two children by her first mar-ring- e

died from what was claimed at
the time to be accidental poisoning.

The woman was divorced from her
first two husbands, ller third husband
died In Pittsburgh, in March, 1017. nnd
her fourth In the same dty In 1011).
Stanten said. The children also died
in that city. i

The third husband. Stanten wild, '

carried $1000 insurance, while the j

fourth was Inenircd for $5000,
Her fifth husband was a former sol-- ,

dlcr. She married him in Pittsburgh
seven months after the death of her ,

fourth husband nud rnmc here te live. .

He died suddenly about n jear age,
leaving Government insurance of S.'ODO.
Kffert,s te have tills increased te $10,000
failed.
The wemnn claimed that death In this

instance was due te her husband hav-lii- fr

been gassed oversea!. Ne phsl-clii- n

was called, Stnnten ssld.
Ne traces of disability In the Gov-

ernment records of this man could be
found, according to Stanten.

The suspicious circumstances were
reported te Prosecutor Stanten bv of
ficials of the lied Cress, which since
her nrrest hns been caring for two
children of the woman by her second
marriage.

Va-- v.sy'
! rATtWES

v
MARTYR TO X-R- BURJIS

Radium Specialist Succumb to In

'Juries Frem, Experiments
Belleville. III.,"May 2. (By A. 1'.)

Dr. llcbcr Roberts, seventy ears old,
noted X-R- and radium specialist,
died at his home here yesterday.
Ills denth Indirectly was due te burns
received while experimenting with
Roentgen ruys befero present-da- y pre-

cautionary measures were known.
Dr. Rebnrts bcianh!s research work

e.i.iIIOORR

NOW
in this 4-in- -i Dahon you
can have all these services

the

The

four
in

Sales Agent
Franklin Bids., HarrUburg-- ,

m

U
immedla

fflCTPWW $
;;&&iM?hMW)

ve! burlilf an.
ray three tinjcrs
the left hand the Injury developing
Inte

After the discovery radium "Dr.
directed' his research work te

the new and made frequent
trips St. where the

radium, Mmc.' Curie,

the time death-Dr- . llebarts
nrenMcnt tit tin; Southern Illinois

Medical Society; He was the founder
liecnven ay

founder and'flrst Atncr
Journal.

Leuis E.Wlseic
Ohe Quality Qurniiufe Genter

760-16- 1 Se. St Pliiladelphia
Bet. Locust SpHtce

PROSPECTIVE and grooms-t- e

be, toe, are seen at Wiser's sure
sign of the approaching nuptial season. Thev
are, of finding prices 'most attractive
and of selection
home of utmost beauty. knew, like-
wise, that whatever comes from Wiser's is
quality-mad- e built for lifetime.

The "Sheridan" massive Llvlnp-Roe- m

Sutfe, roomy and spring edge
baek; spring cushion seats: covered In
choice of Tapestries Velours pUcts

(Davenport Inches)

Besides Rugs and all the way
Refrigerators for the home
everything priced surprisingly low.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaa aa.
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at less than usual cost
of the bookkeeping service alone.

aaWfBilJ

firms finding it necessary
operate with fewer people.
Bookkeeping Machine meets this situa-
tion by providing a means maintain-
ing efficiency while reducing expense.

offers the service machines

a simpler, faster
bookkeeping machine

-- a simpler, faster
statement machine
a simpler, faster add-
ing and listing machine
a simpler, faster
calculating machine

R. T. cniTCHFIELD,
04 Pa.

X
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Furniture Carpets, te

a complete selection
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Dalten Adding Machine
& Sales

125 S. Fourth S962 D
NOTE, Sales CHAS. II. Bales Agent

155 Frent St.. Trenten, N. 245 Ceer St. Yerk. Pa.
W. LAW, Sale, Agentm Penn St., Pa. ,07 Atlantic Atlantic Cltr, N.

Damn--
BOOKKEEPING-STATEMENTADDING-CALCUL- ATING

MACHINES
Main Office and Factory,

Si

Pa
Asent

en calculating, bookkeeping

A
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Mayonnaise 'v

Bowl and Ladle
.meaiures.' d'

''ladle rf
1 aiSUDSianuauy ?UVer'

cempletefl0.

. u.. tA
Wnen ur vmuvcrsary

trift. whv choose something. that is, useful
well as attractive. A gift for the household is f

t l Min,f eitr'Aai!. iaiWayS iviauj ii.vm6. p

are stock. - ' .

S. Kind & Sens, chesiriiit st
DIAMOND
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Blankets Hangings
Cleaned Stored Free

Clean-u- p week is here the time te
send the germ-gatheri- ng portieres, curtains
and winter hangings to cleaned, fresh-
ened and made like new. ' '

Blankets, toe, that have been used
since fall need dry cleaning by our special

that out original
flumness.

We store in moth-pro- of vaults until
you want them without any extra charge
te you whatever. Celd weathers ever.
Send them now.

All articles ituured against fire and theft te you

HERZOG & CO.
Germantown's Dyers Cleaners

5904 Germantown Avenue
Phene, Gtr. 03-9- 2
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It adapts itself to and
inexpensive te a real economy for
the small business well the large.
The expense of maintaining a variety of

bookkeeping and, figuring equip-
ment eliminated.

If you want te keep down overhead;
you want neat, books that are

always in balance; if you wish to mail
statements immediately the first of
the want te save time and

in handling figure work,
you will find Dalton a self-sustaini- ng

investment. Request a free demonstra-
tion you see for yourself. ,

Get on phone, use the at-
tached blank and put up te
rer

The Company
PERRY COLLINS,

St., Philadelphia, Phenes: Lembard 1137-3- 8, Main
E. D. VAN KLINE,

E. J. N.
IT. SATTEBTHWAITE, Sale. O. B.

Reading Av... J.

'Cincinnati

Liberal trade-i- n praiantyour adding, or equipment
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Mail
for This

la erdsr tot buiinsis man my
secure cemplaU ts.

formstien About this new vl

Dalten wa

''" firas alltka. 4-t- ails.

Phene, or sand the attachedcoupon and We will naU it te you
free,

Vetty Cellins, rV
126 Fourth Streat, .,.. n- j
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